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Introduction

� 19 Pemberton Township Parks spread over 64 square miles

� Current Amenities: Sports Fields, Basketball Courts, Playgrounds, 

Beaches, Exercise Equipment, Trails, Park Benches/Picnic Tables, Boat 

Launches & Open Space

� Various Parks and amenities have been upgraded over time, but most 

parks are in need of attention and upgrades due to age and usage

� Neighborhoods are currently challenging to travel between due to 

lack of access routes, trails and bike lanes



Need for Parks Improvement Plan
� Limited amount of our 19 parks offer outstanding amenities and 

updated park equipment; most do not

� Many of our parks contain wooden picnic tables & benches that 

require periodic painting; rusted and outdated fencing; overgrown 

paths; disconnected sidewalks & trails; labor intensive playground 

safety surfaces (mulch), abandoned or run-down grills and courts in 

need of resurfacing

� # of outdated and underutilized parks greatly outnumbers current 

amount of quality, inviting parks

� Quality and well maintained parks are necessary to raise the quality of 

life and value of property throughout Pemberton Township



Proposed Park Improvements
� New Fishing Docks – Reflections Park & Spring Lake Beach

� New Playgrounds – Pole Bridge park, Orian Branch Park, Blueberry 

Manor park & West End Park

� New Picnic Tables/Benches – Pole Bridge Park, Spring Lake Beach, 

Jean Ammerman Park, Orian Branch park, Blueberry Manor Park, 

Rottau Park, Chippewa Trail Beach Park & Veteran’s Park

� Repair/Resurface Basketball Courts or Tennis Courts – Jean 

Ammerman Park, Bianchini Beach Park, Orian Branch Park, Nesbit Park 

Complex, Mirror Lake Park, West End Park & American Legion

� Goal: Improve most commonly used Recreation areas



Additional Improvements
� Upgrade Playground Safety Surfacing – Tensaw Drive Park, Nesbit Park 

Complex, Mirror Lake Park & Bayberry Park

� Install New Grills – Tensaw Drive Park, Spring Lake Beach, Orian Branch Park, 

West End Park, Rottau Park & Chippewa Trail Beach Park

� Install Musco Field Lighting System – Nesbit Park Complex & Sports Complex

� Upgrade/Replace Park Fencing – Spring Lake Beach, Bianchini Beach Park 

& Rottau Park

� Re-establish Boat Launches – Spring Lake Beach & Rottau Park

� Goal: Increase ADA accessibility, decrease labor-intensive tasks and provide 

more opportunities for active & passive Recreation 



Connecting Pemberton Township 
Neighborhoods Through Trails and Bike Lanes

� Huge challenge to travel between neighborhoods, parks and 

businesses

� Burlington County has current plans for trails to run through 

Pemberton out to Ocean County

� Township Staff desire to branch off planned County trails to create a 

trail network in town and connect all neighborhoods and multiple 

parks

� Two major extensions: Northern & Southern Trails

� Trail networks have shown an increase in housing values of up to 7% 

for homes located within a ¼ mile of a trail





Annual Costs

�2021 – Spring Lake Beach, Jean Ammerman Park & Mirror Lake 
Park: $177,100

�2022 – Reflections Park, Bianchini Beach Park, Blueberry Manor 
Park, Rottau Park, American Legion & Veteran’s Park: $205,500

�2023 – Pole Bridge Park & West End Park: $285,100

�2024 – Sports Complex: $245,750

�2025 – Tensaw Drive Park & Orian Branch Park: $224,500



Funding Sources
� Burlington County Municipal Park Development Program – Typically offered on an annual

basis for $100,000 - $250,000, the Township has utilized these funds to make impactful park

improvements the past several years, such as replacing the Poured-in-Place safety surface at

Imagination Kingdom.

� NJ Department of Transportation - The Division of Local Aid oversees grant applications

for Municipal Aid, Bikeways, Safe Streets to Transit, and Transit Village programs through

SAGE.

� NJDEP Green Acres - Green Acres funds different types of parks in a variety of settings.

Whether in rural, suburban, or urban areas, parks play an important role in sustaining New

Jersey's high quality of life.

� Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission - Serving the Greater Philadelphia region

for more than 50 years, DVRPC convenes the widest array of partners across a nine-county,

two state region to increase mobility choices, protect and preserve natural resources, and

create healthy communities that foster greater opportunities for all.

� Private Charitable Organizations – Identify and apply for funding from organizations that

provide grants and funding opportunities to supporting healthy living and advance the

common good, such as RWJ Foundation & United Way.



Conclusion
� This proposed Parks Improvement Plan seeks to enhance the quality of all 

Township-operated parks and connect the Township through a series of trails and 
bike lanes

� Improving the quality of parks will not only provide aesthetic benefits, but help to 
raise the property value for all Township residents and create a more inviting 
atmosphere

� By providing the means to increase connectivity among all Pemberton Township 
neighborhoods, it will make it easier for residents to safely travel in, through and 
around town.  Local businesses will benefit from increased access.

� The health benefits of daily exercise are numerous and having multiple dedicated 
areas to engage in healthy living practices is beyond meaningful

� Activating this multi-step plan over the next 5-10 years will help Pemberton 
become one of the best places in New Jersey to live and enjoy a healthy lifestyle



Current Improvements


